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Tfeif Will In a
Men are keen for style because they know the value

of good appearance.
Men are critical of quality beeause they know that

the life of their clothes depend upon it.

Men insist upon value because it makes a dollar
go the full length of its duty.

On all these points men have tested the celebrated

4

have compared them and inspected therrr, and
theyVe invariably found that Kuppenheimer Clothes
win in a walk.

It isn't say-s- o that has given these clothes their
leadership; its experience, paid for with dollars.

That's the sort of standards we're upholding; that's
the promise we hold out to you in the smart Spring
and Summer models we're asking you to inspect now

$22.50 to $35.00
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ESSANAY'S 6-A- CT PHOTOPLAY!

Miss Allen's genius has made a living, throbbing thing of
life of this screen adaption of the famous stage production.

O- -

cast in

10 and 20c

Every man, wonan and child will be thrilled!

m NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 3 I 1
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Tracers

Admission

ullford

GREATEST PHOTOPLAY SCREENED!

is a simple attachment to go on Fords (or other cars) to con-
vert them into practical tractors.

The price of the attachment is $145 on Fords and $155
on other cars, much cheaper than any other similar attach-
ment.

The Pullford does the work of four horses and will do it
in the hottest weather when horses can't stand the gaff.

The Pullford will do the work of four horses and does not
eat when it is not If you could buy four good
horses for $145 you'd think they were mighty cheap.

For practical work on the average farm the Pullford is the
very best investment the farmer can make.

It will pull your binder, do your plowing, discing, harrow-
ing, pull your manure spreader, haul your heavily loaded
wagons to town; in fact, it will do about all the work your
horses will do except planting and cultivating your corn.

The Pullford will pife45iy load that your two best teams
will pull and do it easy.

We will demonstrate the Pullford in a few days. Watch
the Plaltsma'ith Journal for the Nl dee.
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THE D. A. R. DECLAMA-

TORY CONTEST PAR-

TICIPATED BY PUPILS'

The declamatory contest held last
evening under the auspices of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, and which was participated in
by the pupils of the city sclppl, was
very largely attended and the great-
est of interest shown by the' audience
in the work of the young people who
took part in the program. In the
oratorical contest the first prize was
won by Miss Jessie Todd in a hu-

morous selection, "A Conversation
Over a Telephone," and in which Mbs
Todd displayed a great deal of 'tal-
ent. The second prize was awarded
to Miss Gladvs Kaffenberger, whe
gave "The Unknown Speaker." The
prizes for this event, as well as the
history contest, were presented by the
Fontenelle chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

The high school glee club durinp
the progress of the program gave a
number of very pleasing musical
numbers that were greatly enjoyeu
and added much interest to the pro
gram.

In the history contest a large num
ber of papers were presented from
the pupils of the seventh and eighth
grades and the first prize in the sev
enth grade was given by the judges
to George Thomas, with a grade of
93. The honorable mention in the
seventh grade was given to Miss Fern
Neill with a rank of 91. In the eighth
grade the first prize was given to
Miss Sadie Belchovey with a rank of
91, and the honorable mention given
to Miss Bessie Holly with a grade of
93. These subjects were all taken
from the revolutionary period of the
nation's history.

The names of the contestants, all
of whom received over 90 on their pa
pers was read and the following se-

cured honorable recognition of their
work; Catherine Waddick, Ruth Mof--
fett, Ada Tulene, Minnie Klinger,
Wilma Rainey, Ida Patton; Emma
Warstat, Thelma Olson, Glady3 Cot- -
ner.

The camp fire girls acted as ushers
for the evening and the proceeds of
the silver offering, $11.70, will be
turned over to the Red Cross society
for their work.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

Some native dimension lumber for
sale. Inquire of John Hobson, Platts-mout- h.

5.31
SEEDS THAT GROW.

Recleaned s atlve alfalfa seed, 99.93
per cent pure, $10.75 bu.; German mil-
let, $2.75; Kaffir, $2.75; Cane, $1.00;
Red River Ohio potatoes, $3.00; John-
son Co. White and Reid's Yellow Dent
seed corn, selected ear, $2.95; Rape,
lb., 14c; Shallu, 10c; Feterita, 7c;
Sudan, 40c; Sweet Corn, pk., $2.00.
Johnson Bros., Nebraska City.

American flags, from 5c up, at the

REGISTRATION DAY

PROGRAM AT GRAND

ISLAND IS BIG AFFAIR

Grand Island, Neb., May 30. A
l?rge percentage of the general com-

mittee on arrangemnets for registra-
tion day was present at the meeting
called by President Kaufmann of the
Commercial club at the city hall last
night. Complete arrangements were
made to carry out the program as
recommended by Governor Neville
and the state council of defense.

The Third City Municipal band and
the Wortham Show band, which will
be in the city at that time, will be
engaged and whistles will be blown
every hour. Girls will be at each reg-
istration place in the county placing
badges on the registei'cd voters.

Two thousand five hundred badges
were ordered. O. A. Abbott, sr., a
veteran of the civil war; Mayor J. L.
Cleary, of the Spanish-America- n war,
and W. A. Price, whose son enlisted
in the present war, were selected as
the three speakers.

Every efToi--t will be made to incul-
cate the spirit of patriotism and to
bring home the seriousness of the
problem. During the exercises there
will be patriotic music led by the
Grand Island Glee club and the Lie-derkru- nz

quartet, with the different
choirs of the city stationed through-
out the audience to leading the sing-
ing of national songs.

PILES SUIT TOR DIVORCE.
An action has been filed in the dis-

trict court by Kelloy J. Rhoden in
which he asks for a decree of divorce
from his wife, Jennie M. Rho.lon. The
plaintiff in his petition states that
they were marrieJ Muich 10, 11)17, at
Plattsmouth. and that in August. 1917,
the defendant dcserU-- d plaint iff am
h-i- ? not re id.'d at his home. The
result of the union ono daughter, Xe!
lie Rheden, i making her honv.. will
the parents of the d. fondant and the
plaintiff concedes custodv of the chili
to the defendant.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

A volunteer reed an.l labor bureau
ha.-- ' been o.'taliished in Cedar Creek
with Mr. A. O. An It in charge. Tlv.
purpose o" this bureau is to furnish
all available faim la! epeeialiy in
the ri:.h serson. A farmer who need
help at cultivating time should report
at or.cj this need to Mr. Ault so that
that labor can be moved here at the
proper time and in the light numbers
it is rot too ;ate mr painting cane ei
sorcraiim or n'wiict. wmcn this bureau
is rrcrarc.! to furr,::di. i armers wiv
nave see. I lor sa;i' s.'ioui-- hst same
with the buseau and an effort will be
made to find a buyer. To pus.h tliis
along vou farmer:', should maize these
repcts to Mr. Ault at once so that
the ncedr can be satisfied at the crit
ical time.

SPEND DAY PICNICKING.

The Junior Endeavor of the Chris
tian church wcU'Ie.l their v. ay to For:
i!c'.i last ihursiiny rr.ormng. wr.erc

the day was spent picnicking. Various
gamer, and picking flowers were in
ilulgdl in by tne merry picnickers,
which made the day one of delight to
them. Thcv were armed with baskets
filled wiih good things to eat r.nd at
the noon hour a delicious picnic lunch
eon was served, to which all did amyde
justice. The afternoon was devoted to
more games and outdoor stunts and at
a late hour thev wenued their way
homeward, having thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. Mrs. Bert Conner anil
Mrs. Mattii Hansen were chaperones.
Tho; e in attendance vcre: Marguerite
Wiles, Maurice and Marvel Whittaker,
Florence and Mai ion Connor, Fern
Lair, Fern Neil, Opal Engles, Elmer
Miller, Doris and Earl Winscott and
Florence Hansen.

REGISTRATION PROCLAMATION.

Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 5th day of June, A. I).
1917, at the usual voting places
throughout Cass County, Nebraska, a
registration will be he'd for the pur-
pose of registering all male persons
who have attained their twenty-firs- t
birthday and who have not yet reached
their thirty-firs- t birthday, as per the
President's proclamation of 3Iay 18th,
A. I)., 1917. C. D. QUINTON.
Chairman County Registration Board.
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Wcscll Flour and Sugar
and

Buy Butter and Eggs.
ZUCKWEiLER & LUTZ

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From S. C. Rhode Island Reds and
S'. C. White Orpingtons, $1.00 per 15;
$5.00 per 100. Local delivery. A. O.
Ramge, Piattsmouth. Phone 3513.

iBRANDEIS BLDG

office sanitarium fully equippedAN rery modern electrical ana
uc apparatus useful m tlio

treatment of all diseases.
Especially bclpful in rheumatism,

neuritis, di.-eas-cs o' the kiiineys, liver,
stomach, and other internal organs.

All treatments and baths j?iven under
direct supervision of physician by grad-
uate men and women nurses skilled in
sanitarium work.

Careful examination of all caset mads
before treatment is undertaken.

The Solar Sanitarium offers treat-
ments equal to any along similar lines,
and may be had at moderate cost.

Endorsed by leading physicians.
Write for full information. Address

H. A. WAGGENER, M. D.
410-41- 8 Brandeis Bulg. Omaha. Nab.

Local News
From Tuesday's Daily.

Julius Skoda of Leigh, Neb., is in
the city enjoying a short visit with
relatives and friends.

Charles Reihart of Louisville was in
the city this afternoon for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-

ness.
W. II. Verner of near Mynard was

in the city yesterday for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

A. A. Wctenkamp, wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, were among those
going to Omaha this morning to visit
for a few hours.

W. C Hoedekcr of the Murray ban-- ?

was a visitor in Piattsmouth yester-
day for a short time looking after a
few business matters.

Nick Pankiw departed this after-
noon for Wisconsin, v.hcic he will en-

joy a visit for a short time with
relatives and friends.

R. W. Ilyers came down this morn-
ing from Lincoln, and will remain over
Decoration day to visit with his
friends and attend the services here.

W. P. Albeo and wife of Glcnwood,
who were here to attenJ the funeral
cf Mrs. J. W. Rarwick, mother of Mrs.
Albee, returned this morning to their
homo at G'cawood.

Mrs. J. A. Lilicr.dial. accompanied
by her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Frank Vct-er:-n- ik

of Edgcmc nt. S. I)., who togeth-
er h her hurhand is here visiting
with relatives and friends, were pas-
sengers this morning for Omaha to
pen l the day.
J. W. I.ropst of Louisville was a

visitor in this city yesterday, attend-
ing to some important business mat-
ters and visiting frends. Mr. Rrobst
'r.vught in his assessment returns from
Lnui.-vill- e precinct, being the thirtl one
to hand in his returns to the county
assessor.

FARM FOR SALE.

An extra good quarter of central
Nebraska land. All good black soil
::v,.l every foot could, be plowed; fenced
and c: ess-fence- d; 120 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance in pasture and hay land,
:ciKP timber in pasture; 1 acres now
in alfalfa, remainder of cultivated land
in wheat, oats and corn; one-ha- lf mile
to school; two miles to good trading
point, two banks; sixteen miles from
best school town in the state; fair six- -

room house, horse stable for 12 head
of horses; chicken coop, granary and
hog shed; good well and mill. For
'a!e quick at 50 per acre, one-ha- lf

cash, remainder five years' time at 6i
per cent. Rent to go to purchaser.
For further information address Lock
Rox 04, Cedar Creek, Neb.

"THE WHOLE TRUTH"

Says Mrs. Eads, in Writing Her

Praise For Cardui.

Circleville, Ohio. "All I have said
about Cardui, the woman's tonic, is
the whole truth," says Mrs. Fannie
Eads, of R. F. D. No. 6, this town.

"I suffered with womanly weakness,
and pains in my back and limbs for
two long years. I was so bad off, I
could hardly walk at all.

Jly husband advised mo to try
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I con
eluded to follow his advice. After tak
ing Cardui according to directions, I
now feel like a new woman, and can
do all of my work.

Before taking Cardui, I was await-
ing skeleton; now I weigh 150 pounds.

I recommend Cardui to every suf-
fering woman, for I know what it did
for me. My dresser is never without a
bottle of Cardui on it."

There is no reason why Cardui
won't help you, just as It has Mrs.
Eads, as well as hundreds of thou-
sands, of other women in the past 50
yeare. So if you suffer from any of
the many . ailments so common to
women, or need a good strengthening
ionic for that tired, nervous, worn-o- ut

feeling, get a bottle of Card-u-- i, '

today. At all druggists. KCBlj
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Old age isn't a crime.
But it's a crime to heboid
while still young.'
Now to please you! We sell
Stylepius Clothes $17, that
include a range of models
tempered with dignity
but not without spirit
Youmen of middle age
have your kind of style.
$17 the same old priced
no more this season and
guaranteed as usual

Store"
New

BERRY BOX MATERIAL.

Quart boxes, $1.(55 per 500; crate s
and tacks. Prompt shipment. Johnson
brothers, Nebraska City.

George P. sr., of Cedar
Creek, came down to this city on the
morning train to attend to some im-

portant business matters and visit
friends for a short time. He was a
pleasant caller at this office.

Sixth -:- - -:- -

f saaR $17

can

For the older
who

dress young

Stylepius tt7Clothesj).!l
awnc pntc Uic Mtwa oveb

NOTICE.

On and after the 4th day of June,
1917, the laundry prices will be raised
10 per cent on account of the advance
of laundry material and

The Piattsmouth Steam Laundry,
E. C. Harris, Prop.

We are prepared to serve large or
small dinners, banquets, etc., at any
price to suit you, at the Riley Hotel.

Now?
O

Wi ri aaaum nmwiw urn

-:- - Hotel Block

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"Everybody

ties every week!

II!

Meisinger,

.r suiinrft

men

Riley

litis is the EXCLUSIVE: Store!

We have everything in the Paint line.

It's our trade, our business. We don't know any-
thing else.

Let's figure on painting that house. Paints not very
high yet, but it's going to -- .

North

supplies.


